
Many dlniTinialtintni said the high point of the reunion came when the old choir got together.togethert9gether.,

Mn-haciMnhaciMuhael- OssorONsorgtnin ( insettenet ) Udvdedtraveled tromfrom Santa be.beFe ., New Mexico , to lead students whom
he h.ulhulhad. laushttatight ivcrover( 30 yc.irsycirsy.y. arti. is"isago, "
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Old , times remembered at EdgecumbeEdgecuMbeleun'aw'n'EdgecuMbeleunawnreunion
' ' '

By Bill lieHess

riindrTundra* TimeiTimes SlaStaff
Inside the dornidome , a group

ottt, ymingyoung emalefemale( resideruresidents;

lnfromm Vuk'ik-speakmgVuk'ikVukikspeakmgYuk'ik-speakingYuk'ikYukikspeaking' - Southw
wewest! l Alaska hurry energetically

by three older women who
once called these dorms home
"HaveHave" you seen your S P

yel'yelyet'yet ' ' " uneone nlof the more aged

dsksherasks her friends
"NoNo" ,

" one answers.answers.

"II" 1 seen mine'mineminer"miner' " the other

statestates with youth-likeyouthlike- exciteexcite--

ment "AcrossAcross" In Sitka'SitkaSitkar"Sitkar' " AlAt

Mount fcdgeciimbeEdgecumbe High

School , S P.P. was the term stustu--

dents of classes past once used

to describe "SpecialSpecial" Persons.Persons .
"

Like these women , virtually
aUall of the hundreds of pasipast
students who gathered at

Mount bdgecumbeEdgecumbe High

School last week hoped to

meet with old schoolmates and
past friends.friends .

-

In all , some 375 alumni
registered between Saturday
and Tuesday , and others came
but did not register.register. Some
stayed for three to four days ,

while others stopped for jusllust da

few hours , then headed to

far-offfaroff- places to take care olof

important business.business. Organizers
had originally hoped for 600
participants , but with weather
forcing over-bookedoverbooked- lightsflights(

to bypass Sitka , and a broken
ferry , which further hampered
arrivals , they felt the turnout
to be very succcs&tul.succcstul.succcstulsuccessful.successful& .

This all-classallclass- reunion was

the first in the school'sschools' history
It probably never would
have taken place were itn not
for the tact the federal , govern
mentmen ! is planning to close

Edgecumbe alat the end of the
1982-83198283- school year.year. Frank
0.0. Williams , Carolyn Moses

Martin , Ed Mercer and Evelyn
RamosWinos , all key figurestigpres into plan
nmgning the reunion and spreading
word otof it about the stalestate ,

all said the planned closure
wa&wawas& the spark which set them
to wurkwork and which prompted
past studentstudents!) Ifromrum ar, far awavaway

as BaiuiwBaitow St George( eorge and
LowciLower 4S4K lolikainrns. .ilniln. ns tnto gaiheigal hei

togethcitogether onke again.again.

In past yeaisyeah , MouniMount l-dld1-dge1dge-- c

uunhet.unrhetunrhe. wwasis kii'wnkiiwnknown' nnotl iwlvon-KonK-

slstatewideute wide binbut lulionallynationally 1W

its Lompeiuiunuinrpeutton winningwitining thfiitrhiin

Santa ft.ftFe ., New Mextoi- is s

lunglong Wdvwav tromfrom SitkrfSuka , Atask.iAtaskiAlaska.

but past choir duei-tordueitordtre-totdtretot-- MiMt

chael Ossorgin , batherHither OsseiOssot

pingin loto hiihis! torrneifarmer pupils , calm
hornfrom there loto resurreLtresurrect the
fdinedtanned ihonLhon, OnLe more As thetht-tht-
thoir, hoir melmet lorfor il'iiliits' lirstfirst day ilof)

pijLliLCprat.tkeprattke. ilif ilidslid iiolnot sound
ppcrieo'rrirri' ( .l.l.l. ., binbut it wiHililwould have been
hdiilherd ImIt ) [ tin'tinthe' uiilt.nrieduiiltnrieduniremed. eaieat tito)

dciiMdetert ihithis haihelNether OssorOssorginin
ttuild1 ( ) "InIn" nthciOther wordswards ,

" he

sliessedstressed da ponilpoint lit ) hishisstudentsstudents
d.sdsas. he dllenipledattempted loto highlight
Ithehe ending olof a TIliiRit-inspireilTIliiRitinspireil7-hngit-inspired7hngitinspired-

-

song , "AsAs" I told you 33 years
( Continued on Page Sixteen )
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Many of the alumni who came from statewide pomtspoints to participate in{n the Mount bclgecombebdgerumbe reunion garheigathei tn ) d group ponnuiportrav
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Mount Edgecumbe has produced many champions and championship
teams.teams. HereMere , an.alumnianalumnian.sltimniansltimni. ball player blocks the advance of the EdgeEdge..

cumbe staff in'in' a gamegama which Alumni won , 919 1-80.180.180.80-80.80.- .
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"Knock-kneed.Knockkneed."KnockKnockkneed.kneed"Knock-kneed" - ., bow-leggedbowleggedbowlegged.bowlegged- ,., pigeon-toedpigeontoed-- fat"fat" that(hat-shats-s how the veilvel)

went , but the alumni cheerleaders looked pretty good anywav



; "WeWe" are Family"Family" theme of EdgecumbeEdgecumk reunionreunion
; ( Continued from Page Nine )

ago , . "
Y

When the choir sang two
i'i'. evenings later to a packed
i , crowd of both alumni and stu-stustir-stir-

""/,' dents, even the critical ear of
Father Ossorgin was pleased.pleased.

\; , When the music ended , there
j were tears in the eyes of both

'

-
participants and spectators.spectators .

';. Many say Father Ossorgin'sOssorgins'

choir was the highlight of the
' entire reunion , and in fact

they came just because this

man did
Not only choir members

i, gathered to display past tal-tal-
i.i. ents.ents . There were cheerleaders

*whoho sang about being "knock-"knockknock" -

'' kneed , fat , and pijgeonpigeon toed ,
"

i* hutbut who in realtyreality look trim
and sharp , despite the years

rhere'herehere!' were basketball players ,

including past hall of tamersfarners

They have retained enough olof

, x, their endurani-e.enduranie.enduranie.eendurance- ., agility and

skill to squejkqueak, past and then
destroy lliethe LUricntcurrent Mount
bdgecuinheLdgewinbe faculty when they

1*

meet min ruttle.ruttlebattle., but youth

reigns supreme when they
t.n.tn.tnfae. (. e the current tdgecumbeLdgecumbe
vjisily.vjisilyaisity.aisity. They are defeated

for everybody , there were

enjoyable times in just meetmeet--

ing and chatting with old
friends , and sharing a drink
or a dance As the reunion
ends , a group of alumni come
up with a resolution , calling
for the school to remain
open

If any of the relumingreturningalum-returningalumalum -

ni felt the school should close
duwndown , the did not let their

voices be heard "WeWe" Are
Family"FamilyFanuly"Fanuly" was the theme for the

reunion , and virtually all of the
past students agreed with it ,

and expressed their feelings

that the family of Mount Ldge-Ldge-

.umbeumbecumbe( . shouldsliEuild be allowed to
grow and not be cut offoft as part
of President Reagan'sReagans' budget

mitingcutting
"AllAll" they would have to

do.dodo .,
" stressed Auggie AnderAnder--

senson of the class otof '49 and the
first male cheerleader at Mount
1I dgecumbedgecunibe , "isis" scrap one olof

these let-lightersletlighterslet-fightersfighters- that iheythey
liindland on din-raildinrailaircraft- carriers and
they .ouldouldcould(. run MlMt LdgemmbeLdgecumbe
lorfor 10 years ! I don'tdont' think it
makes much sense to build
things to kill people , and then

education'educationeducation"'""'to scrap

There are many in Alaska

who do want to see Mount

Edgecumbe close down.down. Some

rural educators note that Rural

Education Attendance Areas

were established to bring eduedu--

cation to the Bush , and that

many schools have been built

in rural Alaska.Alaska. Whenever a

student leaves the Bush to atat-at-
tend schools elsewhere , there

is less money for the rural

school district.district .

Yet the overwhelming sentisenti--

ment among the gathered
Ldgecumbe alumni was that
Alaska is many years away

from being to the point where
jnin alternative school such as

Mount Edgecumbe is no longlong--

er needed , and that it the
school were to close down , the
education of Alaska Natives
would be hurt tremendously

Robert Mullock of Kot/e-KoteKotre-Kotre/ -

bue , class of '69 , is an educaeduca--

tor in the Northwest Arctic
School District where many

innovative educational propro--

grams are being conducted ,

and where the local populapopula--

tion is having a strong influinflu--

ence on what is taught their
children , including traditional
culture and language , yet he

feels the school should remain
open.open.

"AA" lot of people criticisecriticize

it ,
" Mullock says of his old

school , "butbut" look , most of our

leaders have come from here.here.

It was a place where 1I learned
discipline.discipline. Sure , you go away

from home for four years ,

and some say you will lose

your culture.culture. No one'sones' going to
lose their culture by going
to an institution for four

years.years . Let'sLets' keep Mount Edge-Edge-

tumbecumbe open ! It'sIts' time we tell
the government we can control
what we want to do from now
on'onon"on'""'

Among the alumnialumni who ,
returned is1s AlAI AdamsAd ms , state
representative from lCotzebueiotzebue( ,

and chairman of the'powerfulthepowerfulthe ', powerful
Alaska Houselouse( Finance ComCom--

mittee AdamsAdam credited his exex-ex-

perience at Edgecumbe with
being responsible for much of
the success he has had to date.date.

Wherever he travels in Alaska ,

Adams notes , he Hlipidsids old
school mates.mates. Thanks to Edge-Edge-

nimbecumbe , Adams says hph'php' had a

good statewide picture even

before he left high school.school.

Even if the federal governgovern--
ment fails to come through on
Edgecumbe , a default which
many alumni feel would be a
violation of the federal trust
responsibility toward Native
Alaskans , Adams hopes to keep

the school open through state
action , he said.said. Adams is rere-re-

sponsible for legislation which
calls for state funds, currently
$2.82.828$ . million to be useduied along

with federal funds to keep the
school operating.operating .

Although Adam'sAdams' finance

committee is calling for cuts
in the state budget , many

of them controversial , he has
no qualms about 'callingcalling' for
funds for Edgecumbe.Edgecumbe . "ThereThere"

are many cutbacks needed in

the state bureaucracy ," Adams
explains.explains . "ThereThere" are many propro--

grams which can be cut back.back.

But we have our priorities for
funding , such as'asas ', education ,

health , law and order.order. This
educational facility falls under
our guidelines asat something
that is good for our Alaskan
people.people. "


